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瀬戸国際セラミック＆ガラスアート交流プログラムの概要













れます。                          
          The Seto lnternational Ceramic and Glass Art Exchange Program has invited 
outstanding ceramic and glass artists from home and abroad through the artist-in-
residence program from 2000.
        Seto has been home to ceramics since olden times, and there are still many cerami-
cists who work in the city today. Blessed with a long history of ceramics, Seto is like a 
living museum where people are exposed to ceramics in everyday life. Seto is also a 
producing region of silica sand, which is a raw material of glass. The adjacent educa-
tional institution for glass helps to make glass a familiar material to the local citizens. We 
hoped that world-known artists would deepen the cultural ties with citizens and local 
artists in Seto and the neighboring towns’. And then further develop the ceramic and 
glass arts in this region.  We have aimed to promote the city planning with aesthetic 
sense and an international outlook.
         Living in Seto city, the artists create their artworks at the Seto Ceramics and Glass Art 
Center (Shinseikikougeikan.) Various events are held, such as slide lectures, workshops, 
and open studios as exchange programs during their stay.
